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1. Shemuel I 18:14 

שְכִילַוַ וַ   'ַעִמּוֹ:דיְהִיַדָוִדַלְכָלַדְרָכָוַמ 
And David was insightful in all of his ways, and Gd was with him. 

 

2. An email from a friend (edited) 

I can see clearly that David has strong faith and belief in Hashem. He takes immediate responsibility for his actions and 

makes sincere repentance. I assume this is what saves his life and the House of David. I also see that the point of this 

narrative is that all mankind sins and that however terrible the sin is, if man sincerely repents Gd will accept his 

repentance although he may still receive some punishment in this world. 

We also see from the narrative and Hashem's discussion with Natan, that David's actions with Batsheva and Uriah are 

deemed reprehensible by Hashem. It does not take long for us to see that David is severely punished personally in a 

Middah Kenegged Midah fashion by Hashem and in a very public way. There seems no doubt that David's action 

constitute a very grave sin.  

Furthermore the people are so outraged by David's action that they soon leave him and swear their allegiance to David's 

son Abshalom. They begin to doubt David's innocence in the death of Avner and Ishbosheth. Even the great leaders of 

the day, Shimei ben Gera and Ahithophel turn against David. It is felt that David is not fit to be King because of his 

behavior in the Batsheva and Uriah incidents. It seems clear from the text and the reaction of the people and their 

leaders that David has committed a terrible sin. It seems clear from Hashem's swift and severe punishments that David 

has committed a grave sin. 

If this is the case why does the Talmud, the Rishonim and many Scholars go out of their way to mitigate this sin… 

 

3. Recording: Batsheva: Maestro Matriarch  https://www.yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/914116/ 

 

The Problem 

4. Shemuel II 11-12 (tr. JPS 1985, from sefaria.org) 

חַדָוִדַאֶתַיוֹאָבַוְאֶתַעֲבָדָיוַעִמּוַֹוְאֶתַכָלַיִשְַ יִשְׁל  מְּלָאכִיםַו  שָנָהַלְעֵתַצֵאתַה  תַה  יְהִיַלִתְשׁוּב  בָהַוְדָוִדַרָאֵלַוַ )א(ַו  לַר  יָצֻרוַּע  מּוֹןַו  י שְׁחִתוַּאֶתַבְנֵיַע 

יָקָםַדַָיוֹשֵׁבַבִירוּשָׁלָםִ:ַ יְהִיַלְעֵתַהָעֶרֶבַו  לֵךְ)ב(ַו  יִתְה  לַמִשְׁכָבוַֹו  רְאֶהַמְאַַֹוִדַמֵע  תַמ  גָגַוְהָאִשָהַטוֹב  לַה  י רְאַאִשָהַרֹחֶצֶתַמֵע  מֶּלֶךְַו  גַבֵיתַה  לַג  ד:ַע 

חִתִי:ַ) תַאֱלִיעָםַאֵשֶׁתַאוּרִיָהַה  עַב  תַשֶׁב  יאֹמֶרַהֲלוֹאַזאֹתַב  יִדְרֹשַׁלָאִשָהַו  חַדָוִדַו  יִשְׁל  בַ)ג(ַו  יִשְׁכ  תָבוֹאַאֵלָיוַו  יִקָחֶהַָו  לְאָכִיםַו  חַדָוִדַמ  יִשְׁל  ד(ַו 

דֶשֶׁתַמִטֻמְאָתָהַּו תַָ חַדָוִדַאֶלַיוֹאָבַשְַַַׁשָׁבַאֶלעִמָּהַּוְהִיאַמִתְק  יִשְׁל  גֵדַלְדָוִדַו תאֹמֶרַהָרָהַאָנֹכִי:ַ)ו(ַו  ת  חַו  תִשְׁל  רַהָאִשָהַו  ה  יַאֶתַבֵיתָהּ:ַ)ה(ַו ת  חַאֵל  ל 

חַיוֹאָבַאֶתַאוּרִיָהַאֶלַדָוִד: יִשְׁל  חִתִיַו  ַַַאוּרִיָהַה 

בְדֵַ)יג(ַ בַבְמִשְׁכָבוַֹעִםַע  יֵצֵאַבָעֶרֶבַלִשְׁכ  כְרֵהוַּו  יְשׁ  יֵשְׁתְַו  לַלְפָנָיוַו  יאֹכ  יִקְרָאַלוַֹדָוִדַו  ַיַאֲדֹנָיוַוְאֶלַבֵיתוַֹלאַֹיָרָדַ:ו 

יאֹמֶַ חֲזֵקַמִלְחַ רַדָוִדַאֶלַ)כה(ַו  לַהֶחָרֶבַה  זֶהַכִיַכָזֹהַוְכָזֶהַתאֹכ  דָבָרַה  עַבְעֵינֶיךַָאֶתַה  לַיֵר  רַאֶלַיוֹאָבַא  לְאָךְַכֹהַתאֹמ  מּ  מְתְךַָאֶלַהָעִירַוְהָרְסָהַַּה 

זְקֵהוּ:ַ)כו(ַַ תִסְפֹדוְח  עַאֵשֶׁתַאוּרִיָהַכִיַמֵתַאוּרִיָהַאִישָׁהַּו  תִשְׁמ  סְַַַו  י א  חַדָוִדַו  יִשְׁל  י עֲבֹרַהָאֵבֶלַו  עְלָהּ:ַ)כז(ַו  לַב  תֵלֶדַע  תְהִיַלוַֹלְאִשָהַו  פָהַּאֶלַבֵיתוַֹו 

דָבָרַאֲשֶׁרַעָשָהַדָוִדַבְעֵינֵיַ עַה  יֵר  חַַ'ַ:דלוַֹבֵןַו  יִשְׁל  יאֹמֶרַלוַֹשְׁנֵיַאֲַַ’דַ)א(ַו  יָבאַֹאֵלָיוַו  נָשִׁיםַהָיוַּבְעִירַאֶחָתַאֶחָדַעָשִׁירַוְאֶחָדַַאֶתַנָתָןַאֶלַדָוִדַו 

נָהַאֲשֶׁרַרָאשׁ:ַ) תַקְט  ח  רְבֵהַמְאֹד:ַ)ג(ַוְלָרָשַׁאֵיןַכֹלַכִיַאִםַכִבְשָהַא  לַעִמּוַֹוְעִםַבָנָיוַי חְדָוַמִפִתוַַֹב(ַלְעָשִׁירַהָיָהַצאֹןַוּבָקָרַה  תִגְד  יֶהַָו  יְח  קָנָהַו 

לַוּמִכֹס יָבאַֹהֵלֶךְַלְאִישַׁהֶַתאֹכ  ת:ַ)ד(ַו  תְהִיַלוַֹכְב  יִקַ וַֹתִשְׁתֶהַוּבְחֵיקוַֹתִשְׁכָבַו  בָאַלוַֹו  ַה  עֲשוֹתַלָאֹרֵח  תַמִצאֹנוַֹוּמִבְקָרוַֹל  ח  י חְמֹלַלָק  חַאֶתַעָשִׁירַו 

רַאַ  יִח  בָאַאֵלָיו:ַ)ה(ַו  י עֲשֶהַָלָאִישַׁה  תַהָאִישַׁהָרָאשַׁו  יכִבְש  יאֹמֶרַאֶלַנָתָןַח  כִבְשָהַַַ’דַַףַדָוִדַבָאִישַׁמְאֹדַו  כִיַבֶןַמָוֶתַהָאִישַׁהָעֹשֶהַזאֹת:ַ)ו(ַוְאֶתַה 

דָבָרַהַ  עְתָיִםַעֵקֶבַאֲשֶׁרַעָשָהַאֶתַה  רְב  לֵםַא  תָהַהָאִישַׁכֹהַאָמַ יְשׁ  יאֹמֶרַנָתָןַאֶלַדָוִדַא  לַאֲשֶׁרַלאַֹחָמָל:ַ)ז(ַו  חְתִיךַָקֵַאֱלַַֹ’דַַרזֶהַוְע  יַיִשְרָאֵלַאָנֹכִיַמְשׁ 

לְתִיךַָמִי דַשָׁאוּל:ַ)ח(ַוָאֶתְנָהַלְךַָאֶתַבֵיתַאֲדֹנֶיךַָוְאֶתַנְשֵׁיַאֲדֹנֶיךָ לַיִשְרָאֵלַוְאָנֹכִיַהִצ  ַבְחֵיקֶךַָוָאֶתְנָהַלְךַָאֶתַבֵיתַיִשְרָאֵלַוִיהוּדָהַוְאִםַמְעָטַַלְמֶלֶךְַע 

רוְאֹסִפָהַלְַ ַבָזִיתַָאֶתַדְב  דוּע  עַַ’דַַךַָכָהֵנָהַוְכָהֵנָה:ַ)ט(ַמ  עֲשוֹתַהָר  חְתַָלְךַָלְאִשַָל  חֶרֶבַוְאֶתַאִשְׁתוַֹלָק  חִתִיַהִכִיתַָב  גְתַַָבְעֵינ יַאֵתַאוּרִיָהַה  הַוְאֹתוַֹהָר 

ד תָהַלאַֹתָסוּרַחֶרֶבַמִבֵיתְךַָע  מּוֹן:ַ)י(ַוְע  חִתִיַלִהְיוֹתַלְךַָלְאִשַַַָבְחֶרֶבַבְנֵיַע  חַאֶתַאֵשֶׁתַאוּרִיָהַה  תִק  רה:ַַעוֹלָםַעֵקֶבַכִיַבְזִתָנִיַו  הִנְנִיַַַַ’דַַ)יא(ַכֹהַאָמ 

יאֹמֶרַדָוִדַאֶלַנָתָןַחָטָאתִיַַ...מֵקִיםַעָלֶיךַָרָעָהַמִבֵיתֶךָ םַדלַ )יג(ַו  יאֹמֶרַנָתָןַאֶלַדָוִדַג  טָאתְַַ’דַ'ַסַו  צְתַָךַָלאַֹתָמוּת:ַ)יהֶעֱבִירַח  ד(ַאֶפֶסַכִיַנִאֵץַנִא 

יִלוֹדַלְךַָמוֹתַיָמוּת:ַ’דַאֶתַאֹיְבֵי בֵןַה  םַה  זֶהַג  דָבָרַה  ַ..ַ.ב 



At the turn of the year, the season when kings go out [to battle], David sent Joab with his officers and all Israel with him, 

and they devastated Ammon and besieged Rabbah; David remained in Jerusalem. Late one afternoon, David rose from 

his couch and strolled on the roof of the royal palace; and from the roof he saw a woman bathing. The woman was 

very beautiful, and the king sent someone to make inquiries about the woman. He reported, “She is Bathsheba daughter 

of Eliam [and] wife of Uriah the Hittite.” David sent messengers to fetch her; she came to him and he lay with her—she 

had just purified herself after her period—and she went back home. The woman conceived, and she sent word to David, 

“I am pregnant.” Thereupon David sent a message to Joab, “Send Uriah the Hittite to me”; and Joab sent Uriah to 

David… 

David summoned him, and he ate and drank with him until he got him drunk; but in the evening, [Uriah] went out to 

sleep in the same place, with his lord’s officers; he did not go down to his home… 

Whereupon David said to the messenger, “Give Joab this message: ‘Do not be distressed about the matter. The sword 

always takes its toll. Press your attack on the city and destroy it!’ Encourage him!” When Uriah’s wife heard that her 

husband Uriah was dead, she lamented over her husband. After the period of mourning was over, David sent and had 

her brought into his palace; she became his wife and she bore him a son. But the Lord was displeased with what David 

had done, and the Lord sent Nathan to David. He came to him and said, “There were two men in the same city, one 

rich and one poor. The rich man had very large flocks and herds, but the poor man had only one little ewe lamb that 

he had bought. He tended it and it grew up together with him and his children: it used to share his morsel of bread, 

drink from his cup, and nestle in his bosom; it was like a daughter to him. One day, a traveler came to the rich man, 

but he was loath to take anything from his own flocks or herds to prepare a meal for the guest who had come to him; 

so he took the poor man’s lamb and prepared it for the man who had come to him.” David flew into a rage against the 

man, and said to Nathan, “As the Lord lives, the man who did this deserves to die! He shall pay for the lamb four times 

over, because he did such a thing and showed no pity.” And Nathan said to David, “That man is you! Thus said the 

Lord, the Gd of Israel: ‘It was I who anointed you king over Israel and it was I who rescued you from the hand of Saul.  

I gave you your master’s house and possession of your master’s wives; and I gave you the House of Israel and Judah; 

and if that were not enough, I would give you twice as much more. Why then have you flouted the command of the 

Lord and done what displeases Him? You have put Uriah the Hittite to the sword; you took his wife and made her your 

wife and had him killed by the sword of the Ammonites. Therefore the sword shall never depart from your House—

because you spurned Me by taking the wife of Uriah the Hittite and making her your wife.’ Thus said the Lord: ‘I will 

make a calamity rise against you from within your own house… 

David said to Nathan, “I stand guilty before the Lord!” And Nathan replied to David, “The Lord has remitted your sin; 

you shall not die. However, since you have spurned the enemies of the Lord by this deed, even the child about to be 

born to you shall die.”… 

 

5. Abarbanel to Shemuel II 15:1 

 שבעַַבתַַבןַשלמהַךימלַשלאַכדיַהגדולַבנוַאבשלוםַאתַבמקומוַלהמליךַאםַכיַ...להמיתוַולאַמלכםַבדודַלמרודַישראלַכוונוַלא
Israel did not intend to rebel against David, their king, or to kill him, Gd forbid, but only to coronate his oldest son 

Avshalom in his place in order that Shlomo, son of Batsheva, should not reign. 

 

6. Shemuel II 16:7 

לַ: בְלִיָע  דָמִיםַוְאִישַׁה  לְלוַֹצֵאַצֵאַאִישַׁה  רַשִׁמְעִיַבְק   וְכֹהַאָמ 
And so said Shimi, when he cursed [David]: Leave, leave, man of blood, man of evil! 

 

7. Talmud, Shabbat 56a 

',ַאפשרַַ'ַעמוַוגודאינוַאלאַטועה,ַשנאמרַויהיַדודַלכלַדרכיוַמשכילַוַ-אמרַרביַשמואלַברַנחמניַאמרַרביַיונתן:ַכלַהאומרַדודַחטאַ

ַחטאַבאַלידוַושכינהַעמו?

ַ.תַולאַעשהשביקשַלעשוַ"?'ַלעשותַהרעדמדועַבזיתַאתַדברַ"אלאַמהַאניַמקייםַ

ַ.שהיהַלךַלדונוַבסנהדריןַולאַדנתַ?ַ"אתַאוריהַהחתיַהכיתַבחרב"

כלַהיוצאַלמלחמתַביתַדודַכותבַגטַַַ:דאמרַרביַשמואלַברַנחמניַאמרַרביַיונתןַ,ליקוחיןַישַלךַבהַ?"ואתַאשתוַלקחתַלךַלאשה"

ַ...כריתותַלאשתו

ַַַ,מורדַבמלכותַהוהַ?מאיַטעמאַ.אףַאוריהַהחתיַאיַאתהַנענשַעליוַ,מהַחרבַבניַעמוןַאיַאתהַנענשַעליוַ?"ואתוַהרגתַבחרבַבניַעמון"

ַ."ואדניַיואבַועבדיַאדניַעלַפניַהשדהַחנים"דאמרַליהַ



Rabbi Shemuel bar Nachmeni cited Rabbi Yonatan: Anyone who says David sinned is only mistaken, as it says, "And 

David was insightful in all of his ways, and Gd was with him, etc." Can it be that sin came to his hand and the Shechinah 

was with him?  

Rather, how do I explain, "Why did you degrade the word of Gd, to practice evil?" He tried to do it, and did not do it. 

“You struck Uriah the Hittite by the sword”? You should have judged him in the Sanhedrin, and you did not. 

“And you took his wife for your wife”? You have valid marriage with her, for Rabbi Shemuel bar Nachmeni cited Rabbi 

Yonatan: Anyone who went to the wars of David’s house wrote a bill of divorce for his wife… 

“And you killed him with the sword of Amon”? Just as you are not punished for those killed by Amon’s sword, so you 

are not punished for Uriah the Hittite. Why? He rebelled against the throne, saying, “And my master Yoav and my 

master’s servants are camped in the field.” 

 

So was it a failure? 

8. Talmud, Avodah Zarah 4b-5a 

;ַלאַדודַראויַלאותוַמעשה,ַדכתיב:ַולביַחללַַא"רַיוחנןַמשוםַר"שַבןַיוחאי:ַלאַדודַראויַלאותוַמעשה,ַולאַישראלַראויןַלאותוַמעשה

בקרבי;ַולאַישראלַראויןַלאותוַמעשה,ַדכתיב:ַמיַיתןַוהיהַלבבםַזהַלהםַליראהַאותיַכלַהימים,ַאלאַלמהַעשו?ַלומרַלך,ַשאםַחטאַַ

 וצריכא...אומריםַלהוַלכוַאצלַצבור.ַַ-כלךַאצלַיחיד,ַואםַחטאוַצבורַאומריםַלו:ַַ-יחידַ
Rabbi Yochanan cited Rabbi Shimon bar Yochai: David was not suited for that deed, and Israel was not suited for that 

deed [the Golden Calf]. David was not suited for that deed, as Tehillim 109:22 says, "My heart is hollow [Rashi: 

powerless, dead] in me." And Israel was not suited for that deed, as Devarim 5:26 says, "Would that they have this 

heart, to revere Me, forever." Then why did they do it? To teach you that if someone sins, we tell him, "Go to the 

individual." And if a community sins, we tell him, "Go to the community." And we need … 

 

9. Tosafot Avodah Zarah 5a 

ַפי'ַלכתובַחטאםַוקבלתַתשובתםַ.ַ-ַוצריכא

"And we need" to record their sins, and the acceptance of their repentance. 

 

10. Talmud, Yevamot 99b 

ַמביאַתקלהַעלַידןַצדיקיםַעצמןַלאַכ"שַַב"האיןַהקבהמתןַשלַצדיקיםַ

For the animals of the righteous, Gd will not let them stumble – how much more so the righteous themselves! 

 

11. Melachim I 9:4 

עֲשוֹתַכְכֹלַאֲשֶׁרַצִוִּיתִיךַָחֻקַ  ךְַדָוִדַאָבִיךַָבְתָםַלֵבָבַוּבְיֹשֶׁרַל  אֲשֶׁרַהָל  תָהַאִםַתֵלֵךְַלְפָנ יַכ  יַתִַוְא   שְׁמֹרַ:יַוּמִשְׁפָט 
And you, if you will walk before me as your father David walked, with a pure heart and righteousness to do according 

to all I have commanded you, guarding all of My statutes and laws. 

 

Review Questions 

What are the textual, logical and story-based problems the Talmud is trying to solve regarding Dovid’s actions? 

What is the implication of “And Gd was with him”? 

How does Shabbat 56a solve these problems, and what can we learn from this? 

How does Avodah Zarah 4b solve these problems, and what can we learn from this? 

 


